
Dr" n. Lambert t 
'!'ha Rockefeller Foundation, 
49 west 49th Street, 
New YorkClty. 

Dear Or .. Lambert, 

26th JQne 1934. 

Pursuant to our conversation over the telephone this 
mornIng may I explain to you in detail the dilemma in whiob. we 
tind ourselves with regard. to ~he budget of tbe Department at 
Neurology and Neurosurgery El t MoGl11. It was only on the re-
ceIpt or the OomptrollEu". Mr. Deal fa, letter yestorday that we 
had any suspio1on thataupport trom the foundation for the pas, 
1ear ot soientific work mlSht not be forthooming. 

• 
The very generous gitt ot $50,000.00 from the _~ Foundation 

tor the year June 1st 1952 to 1933 enabled us to carry on the 
scientific work ot the Department in tbe present laboratories in a 
se-tl.faotory way and also to provide traIning eleewhere tor certain 
men whom we hat! in mind to add to our staff. It had not ooourred 
to us that the unfortunate delay 1n the oommenoement ot building 
operations, wh10h I w1l1 explain below, would. xnaan that tbe soien
titic work would have to etop. 

Consequently we continued the so1entifI0 worktilRough 
the year 1933.54 and I ha~e made oertain promises to men who have 
oome on tbe staff in the bellet that an equal sum was fortheom1ng 
tram the Foundation for that year. 

When we first approaohed the FoundatIon we dId not make 
any detln1 to request for the $50,000.00 for the year 1932 .... 33. In 
tact It was because at Dr. Gragg's knowledge that the researoh 
tunds at my disposal would be exhausted by the proposed work during 
the year. that be suggested th1s grant for that year. It I may 
quote trom my own personal reoord of the Interview Whioh I had with 
Dr. Gragg on April 8th 1932 it will best express my understanding 
then. 



"Dr. Gregs pointed out that he had explained to 
members of his Exeoutive Committee that at the present time 
oel'taln tunds under my oontrol were be1ng used to defray the 
expenses ot the researoh department, and he felt that these 
monies ahould be reserved tor some other purpose 1t possible. 
He therefore intended to recommend that the contribut1on to 
the budget be started 1n June 1932 1f1 th tbe expeotation tbat 
th1s . would. make 1 t possible tor me to oarry on the aot1v It1es 
ot the department and to devote any other lnane1 to suoh purpose 
aa I thought t1t." Lat$r on in our oonversatlon .8 disoussed 
'the feasibility or using those funds whioh would be thusspare4 
tor the establisnment of annual Neurological Leotureships at 
MoGtll. 

During the year 1933-34 we have enlarged our starf 
to that whioh we shall need in the Neurologioal Institute. ie 
a re th1s week beginnIng the move 1nto the labors. tories of' the 
Institute and we do 80 "lthout any increase of either teohnical 
Qr professional personelle. and during the year we have oarried 
out researoh to the best ot our abl11ty. 

The money whioh was be1ng uaed for research. V8v1ous 
to the time when the J'oundation came to our ass1stanoe. had oOtn~ 
to me through the relatives of a few grateful patients. It was 
being expended tor this purpose without regard to how long 1t 
would last beoause of my belief that it researoh 1s 800d enough 
it 1s likely to attraot support. 

Of th1s so-called Pentleld Researoh Fund there now re ... 
mains $2'1.712.00 thanKS to your cmaa':t"on.. If neOGS88r, this 
money caD now be used to help meet the present diff1oulty. Bllt 
I fear the University is not in a position to bavea larger debt 
imposed upon 1 t as the <leriot t tor the general budget this year 
ls El very large one. 



The unfortunate delay in the oommenoement ot buildi ng 
o~rat1ons was due to the folIow1ns facts. The Mayor ot 
Montreal in 1932 definitely promised to the late Sir Arthur 
Currle and to Dli. Mart1n the. t the 01 ty would make an appro
priatIon equivalent to $300,000, 00 toward the Neurologioa1 
Institute. We were assured that th1s would be carrted through 
a~ the ear11$8t possible moment . 'fbat Couno11 · however , de
layed in taking 8ot~on until the City eleot10n took place. 
Bat a change or Mayor bad raeanwhl1e occurred . For this reason 
the Governors of the University felt that they must ha.ve a def1-
nite assurance from the new ~rayor and the City Council that tbey 
would live up to the contract whioh the former Jne.yOl' m. cl 1nourred. 
This oontract was only received in May 1933. Oonsequently 
ground was broken for the building on Nay 17th 1933. 

I am enolosing an outline of' tbe expendItures ot'the de
partment of 1935 ... 34. You 91111 see that the University has 
turned over the $5 .. 000.00 to the department and that . fl1th the 
eXpeotation of the $50, 000. 00 trom the Rooketeller FoundatIon, 
"e have expen60d the sum. of$~2 , 934 . 25 tor the year . You can 

·we11 understand the plight i n wh10h we rind oursel ves . lhat 
we would do 1t tbe expeoted sum. ls not available I do not know. 
I fear it might mean wiping out the Pellrleld Researoh .Fund a.nd 
then very seriously curtan.1ng all our soientific aotivities 
during the f1rst year or years following the inauguratIon of 
the Neurologioal Ins t1 tute until the balanCe was m.ade up_ 

We have begun the transfer ot our la bors. tory pe rsonelle 
to the Institute. We expeot to move pat1ents into the building 
the 1st of September and we expeot to have the tor,mal opening 
exeroises On the 27th of Septem.ber 1934. 



-4- . 

As I told you over the telephone, Dr. MartIn ls sall1ng 
tor Paris on saturday an, may 88e Dr. Cragg there before he 
returns. In the moan time if anything 1s to be ~ined by 
my coming to New York to interview you or going to cell on 
Dr. Mason, I am more than anxious to do so as I do not teel 
justified 1n carrying on with my plans tor the men in this 
department for the comIng year until this untortunate m1s
understanding is adjusted. For this roason and beoause of 
our fear that the University may be plunged into atIll more 
serious debt through our misoonception ot the general polioy 
of the FounaE.!tion with regard to the Ins t itute, we simerely 
hope that you will come to our resouo. 

WGP/HL 
enols. , 

Your s sinoerely; 


